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Turtle Beach Recon Grey, White USB Gamepad Analogue / Digital
PC, Xbox, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X

Brand : Turtle Beach Product code: TBS-0707-02

Product name : Recon

- Turtle Beach Audio Enhancements
- Superhuman Hearing Sound Setting
- Two Mappable Quick-Action Buttons
USB A, 3 m, 3.5 mm, 180 x 183 x 73 mm, 300 g, Wired, Arctic Camo
Turtle Beach Recon. Device type: Gamepad, Gaming platforms supported: PC, Xbox, Xbox One, Xbox
Series S, Xbox Series X, Gaming control function buttons: D-pad, Menu button, Share button, View
button. Connectivity technology: Wired, Device interface: USB, USB connector type: USB Type-A. Product
colour: Grey, White, Cable length: 3 m. Power source: Cable. Windows operating systems supported:
Windows 10, Windows 11

Input device

Device type * Gamepad
Gaming control technology Analogue / Digital

Gaming platforms supported * PC, Xbox, Xbox One, Xbox Series S,
Xbox Series X

Gaming control function buttons * D-pad, Menu button, Share button,
View button

Reflex vibration
Analog thumbsticks
Shoulder buttons

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * USB
USB connector type USB Type-A
Connectivity technology * Wired
Combo headphone/mic port

Ergonomics

Product colour * Grey, White

Ergonomics

Cable length 3 m
Ergonomic grip
Rubber grips

Power

Power source * Cable

Software

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 11

Weight & dimensions

Width 180 mm
Depth 183 mm
Height 73 mm
Weight 300 g

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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